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with any FERC Online service, please
email FERCOnlineSupport@ferc.gov, or
call (866) 208–3676 (toll free). For TTY,
call (202) 502–8659.
Comment Date: 5 p.m. Eastern Time
on March 21, 2019.

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission
[Docket No. EL19–51–000]

Cube Yadkin Generation, L.L.C. v. PJM
Interconnection, L.L.C.; Notice of
Complaint

Dated: March 4, 2019.
Kimberly D. Bose,
Secretary.

Take notice that on March 1, 2019,
Cube Yadkin Generation, L.L.C. (Cube
Yadkin or Complainant) filed a formal
complaint against PJM Interconnection,
L.L.C. (PJM or Respondent) pursuant to
sections 206 and 306 of the Federal
Power Act, 16 U.S.C. 824e, 825e, and
Rule 206 of the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission’s (Commission)
Rules of Practice and Procedure, 18 CFR
385.206 (2018), alleging that PJM’s
pseudo-tie requirements applicable to
external resources seeking to participate
in PJM’s capacity market as applied by
PJM are unjust, unreasonable and
unduly discriminatory and preferential,
all as more fully explained in the
complaint.
Cube Yadkin certifies that copies of
the complaint was served on the
contacts for PJM as listed on the
Commission’s list of Corporate Officials.
Any person desiring to intervene or to
protest this filing must file in
accordance with Rules 211 and 214 of
the Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure (18 CFR 385.211 and
385.214). Protests will be considered by
the Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceeding. Any person wishing to
become a party must file a notice of
intervention or motion to intervene, as
appropriate. The Respondent’s answer
and all interventions, or protests must
be filed on or before the comment date.
The Respondent’s answer, motions to
intervene, and protests must be served
on the Complainant.
The Commission encourages
electronic submission of protests and
interventions in lieu of paper using the
eFiling link at http://www.ferc.gov.
Persons unable to file electronically
should submit an original and 5 copies
of the protest or intervention to the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street NE, Washington, DC
20426.
This filing is accessible on-line at
http://www.ferc.gov, using the eLibrary
link and is available for review in the
Commission’s Public Reference Room in
Washington, DC. There is an
eSubscription link on the website that
enables subscribers to receive email
notification when a document is added
to a subscribed docket(s). For assistance
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BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
[FRL–9990–69–OAR]

Meeting of the Mobile Sources
Technical Review Subcommittee
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice of meeting.
AGENCY:

Pursuant to the Federal
Advisory Committee Act, notice is
hereby given that the Mobile Sources
Technical Review Subcommittee
(MSTRS) will meet on April 2, 2019.
The MSTRS is a subcommittee under
the Clean Air Act Advisory Committee.
This is an open meeting. The meeting
will include discussion of current topics
and presentations about activities being
conducted by EPA’s Office of
Transportation and Air Quality. The
preliminary agenda for the meeting and
any notices about change in venue will
be posted on the Subcommittee’s
website: http://www2.epa.gov/caaac/
mobile-sources-technical-reviewsubcommittee-mstrs-caaac. MSTRS
listserv subscribers will receive
notification when the agenda is
available on the Subcommittee website.
To subscribe to the MSTRS listserv,
send an email to mccubbin.courtney@
epa.gov.

SUMMARY:

Tuesday, April 2, 2019 from 9:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Registration begins at
8:30 a.m.
ADDRESSES: The meeting is currently
scheduled to be held at The Ritz-Carlton
Pentagon City at 1250 South Hayes
Street, Arlington, Virginia 22202.
However, this date and location are
subject to change and interested parties
should monitor the Subcommittee
website (above) for the latest logistical
information.
DATES:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Courtney McCubbin, Designated Federal
Officer, Transportation and Climate
Division, Mailcode 6406A, U.S. EPA,
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW,
Washington, DC 20460; Ph: 202–564–

PO 00000

Frm 00022

Fmt 4703

Sfmt 4703

8523

2436; email: mccubbin.courtney@
epa.gov.
Background on the work of the
Subcommittee is available at: https://
www.epa.gov/caaac/mobile-sourcestechnical-review-subcommittee-mstrscaaac. Individuals or organizations
wishing to provide comments to the
Subcommittee should submit them to
Ms. McCubbin at the address above by
March 20, 2019. The Subcommittee
expects that public statements presented
at its meetings will not be repetitive of
previously submitted oral or written
statements.
During the
meeting, the Subcommittee may also
hear progress reports from some of its
workgroups as well as updates and
announcements on activities of general
interest to attendees.
For Individuals With Disabilities: For
information on access or services for
individuals with disabilities, please
contact Ms. McCubbin (see above). To
request accommodation of a disability,
please contact Ms. McCubbin,
preferably at least 10 days prior to the
meeting, to give EPA as much time as
possible to process your request.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Dated: February 26, 2019.
Christopher Grundler,
Director, Office of Transportation and Air
Quality.
[FR Doc. 2019–04255 Filed 3–7–19; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
[FRL–9990–06–OA]

Notification of a Public Teleconference
of the Chartered Clean Air Scientific
Advisory Committee (CASAC)
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.
AGENCY:

The EPA Science Advisory
Board (SAB) Staff Office announces a
public teleconference of the Chartered
Clean Air Scientific Advisory
Committee (CASAC) to discuss its draft
review of the EPA’s Integrated Science
Assessment (ISA) for Particulate Matter
(External Review Draft—October 2018).
DATES: The teleconference will be held
on Thursday, March 28, 2019, from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. (Eastern Time).
ADDRESSES: The public teleconference
will be held by telephone only.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Any
member of the public wishing to obtain
information concerning the public
meeting may contact Mr. Aaron Yeow,
SUMMARY:
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